The development of a nurse-led liaison mental health service for older people in Chesterfield, Derbyshire, UK.
Mental health problems are very common among older people in general hospitals. They are independent predictors of poor outcomes. Research indicates that appropriate interventions can improve outcomes. It is increasingly recognized that liaison mental health services have a key role in meeting the needs of older people in the general hospitals and educating and supporting staff. This paper describes aspects of the developmental and clinical work of a consultant nurse in developing a nurse-led liaison mental health service for older people in Chesterfield, Derbyshire, UK. It describes the impact of this service on referral rates. It also details the results of an audit of 206 referrals assessed by the consultant nurse in the second year of the service. The analysis of data collected provides a profile of aspects of the role of a liaison nurse including reasons for referral, psychiatric diagnosis and interventions recommended. This paper also, uniquely, documents mental health liaison into a community hospital. Implications for the development of services are discussed.